
Customer: ..............................................................................................

NCB: ......................................................................................................

Payroll Service Agreement

ً

٤٠٣٠٠٠١٥٨٨

٢١٤٨١ ٣٥٥٥

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................

On this day .........\ .........  \ ........... corresponding to  .........\ .........\ ............ , 

this agreement was entered by and between:

The National Commercial Bank (NCB), a joint stock company, Commercial 

Registration No. 4030001588, having address at King Abdulaziz St., Jeddah, 

                          yb tcartnoc siht gningis ni detneserper ,)18412( haddeJ )5553( xoB .O.P

\......................................................................................................

                 ..............................................................................................Description of employee sa yticapac sih ni

Referred to hereinafter as: (First Party/The Bank).

and ......................................................................................................................

Commercial Registration No. ..............................................................................

Address ...............................................................................................................

.............................................................................................................................

P.O.Box ..................................................... City .................................................

Postal Code .........................................      E-Mail ..............................................

Represented in signing this agreement by\ ..........................................................

in his capacity as .................................................................................................

referred to hereinafter as: (Second Party/Institution).

ً ً

1 .

2 .

3 .

  

  
  

  

4 .

5 .

Based upon the desire of the (second party) to utilize the services of The Na-

tional Commercial Bank “First Party” in disbursing salaries and other dues to 

their employees directly into their accounts held with “The First Party” or any 

other local bank through the Saudi Arabian Riyal Inter-Bank Express (SARIE) 

instead of cash and cheque disbursement, in line with the overall approach 

of the payment of salaries of workers in both the public and private sectors 

through (SARIE).

It was agreed between the parties on the following:

1. To open a current account (Payroll Account) in the name of the “Second 
Party ” to transfer salaries from it, as per the set account opening rules and 
regulations.

2. Transfer Employees Salaries directly into their accounts held with “The First 
Party” and forward those held with other banks through (SARIE) according 
to the details received from “The Second Party”.

3. Provide the “Second Party ” with the following payroll reports via electronic 
channels:
• The completed transfer of salaries to the employees’ accounts opened 

with the “First Party” and the transactions that were rejected. 
• The completed transfer of salaries to the employees’ accounts opened 

with other banks through SARIE and the transactions that were rejected.
• 

any reason,no later than three days after the due date (value date).
4. Normal current accounts opened for employees pursuant to this agreement 

with “The First Party” will have all privileges of the regular Current Accounts 
including usage of their ATM cards through MADA ATMs and POS services.

5. In cooperation with The First Party, the Second Party should direct 
their employees to open current accounts with “First Party” branches.
Employees who have prior commitments to their current banks will remain 
as is whereas they can open accounts with the “First Party” for this 

Introduction

Article (1):  Obligations of The First Party

Month                 .Day Year Month                Day Year

Name of NCB employee

Name of company or entity as stated in the commercial registration

Commercial registration

Party's address as stated in the commercial registration

As stated in the registration As stated in the registration

As stated in the registration As stated in the registration

Contract Signatory's Name

Description of his relation to the company or entity 



Customer: ..............................................................................................

NCB: ......................................................................................................

6 .

1 .

2 .

ً

3 .

4 .

5 .

6 .

7 .

Service Type Service Fees

Payroll setup fee Payroll one time Setup Fee SR ...... ......... .........

Payroll subscribtion fees SR (monthly)

)ً

Transfer of salary to current 

account within NCB fees
No fees

Transfer of salary to current 

account held with local banks fees
SR ......... ......... ....... for each transfer  ......... ......... .........

Payroll card fees* 
SR ......... per year (for each card) or

SR ......... per month (for each card)

purpose after settling their obligations towards their current banks if they 
wish to do so. 

6. 
• Can be used in Point of Sales terminal.
• Can be used in any ATM in KSA.
• Can be used for Remittance services via NCB ATM’s, Quick Pay

Branches and IVR.
• Can be used for SADAD payments.
• Payroll Cards can be funded by the Employer only.

1. The “Second Party” shall provide the “First Party” with payroll details in an

such as employees’ names, their account numbers clarifying bank codes 
where accounts are maintained and the net salary entitlements so the “First 
Party” can transfer the salaries to the employees’ accounts held with the 
“First Party” and other banks accordingly, and the accuracy of this data is 
within the “Second Party’s” sole responsibility.

2. 
party  
subject at its discretion.

3. The First Party’s Employees are entitled to market the bank’s services to
the “Second Party’s” employees at the “Second Party’s” premises with
prior alignment.

4. The Second Party has to feed the designated account with the salaries
amount before sending the “First Party” salaries disbursement data
according to the agreed format (  ....  ) working days prior to the maturity 
date.

5. The below account number which will be used for charges and fees. The
Second party authorizes the First party to debit is accounts(s) for any fees

6. The Account number which will be used for payroll processing is:

7. Corporate ID given in Alahli eCorp if any

Article (2): The Second Party Obligations

Article (3): Service Fees

١
٢
٣

* Covers the following services:

1. Card Issuance

2. Account Maintenance fees

3. Transfer of salary to payroll card account

The second party is obliged to inform his employees who are holding 

Payrollcard about the possibility of imposing additional

charges on them as follows:

A. Multiple Cash Withdrawal through non NCB ATMs.

B. Multiple balance enquiry request through non NCB ATMS.

C. Unplanned Card replacement fee.

.............. ............ 
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Customer: ..............................................................................................

NCB: ......................................................................................................

1 .

2 .

3 .

 

ً

 

ً

4 .

•

•  

5 .

6 .

ً ً

7 .

8 .

1.

open payroll card accounts and the second party shall bear full responsibility 

for the authenticity of the data provided to the bank to open these accounts.

2.
party with the numbers of opened accounts and send prepaid payroll cards
(in a non-active status) and pin numbers for the second party by mail to
be delivered to employees with documentation of delivery with card holder
signiture on the delivery receipt.

3. The second party delegate names of the following staff for receiving prepaid
payroll cards and pin numbers, they are:

•

Full Name

ID Number

Mobile Number

City / Address

• Of

Full Name

ID Number

Mobile Number

City / Address

4. The Payroll Card is activated through the following options:

 •( First option), card holder would visit NCB branch (Quickpay) so the NCB 
employee should follow (Know your Customer Principle), where he will
match  the card holder data before activating the card.

 •(Second Option), an NCB employee would visit the second party at his
/ her work location and meet with the card holder,so the NCB employee 
should follow (Know your Customer Principle), where he will match  the 
card holder data before activating the card.

5. This agreement shall come into effect for a complete year from the date it is 
signed and will be automatically renewed yearly for a similar period unless
one of the parties gives the other party a termination notice one months
prior its expiry.

6.
referred to Article (3) above at any point of time during validity period of  this 
agreement; contingent on alerting the second party before applying  such

full rights terminate this agreement in case the second party rejects such
amendments.

7. After signing this agreement “ The First Party ” will make the necessary
arrangements with “ The Second Party ” to execute all of the clauses
agreed herein and start the service accordingly.

8. The Second Party ” will provide “ The First Party ” with a list of the  authorized 
persons who will be issuing “Introduction Letters” for employees and issue 

obtain “Personal Finance” services.

Article (4): General Rules

Full name including middle name

Employee ID number

Employee mobile number

Employee work address

Full name including middle name

Employee ID number

Employee mobile number

Employee work address



Name Name

Job  TItle Job  TItle

Signiture Signiture

Stamp Stamp

First PartySecond Party

The Client The Ntional Commercial Bank

. 9

10 .

11 .

ً ً

 ً

12 .

13 .

14 .

15 .

ً

16 .

9. The signed “AlAhlieCorp Agreement” by The Second Party is an integral 
partof this agreement.

10. This agreement will be governed by the rules and regulation of the Kingdom 
of Saudi Arabia.

11. The First party reserved the rights to halt or terminate this agreement 
partiallyor fully during its validity without the client’s consent, contingent 
on alertingthe second party before applying such termination in not less 
than one month’s time. The First party also reserved the rights to request 

the Second party’s end. Moreover; the second party reserved the rights 

obligations to the First party.

12. This agreement will be referring to “SARIE” rules and regulations for salary 
payments sent to other banks.

13. 
jurisdiction of the Saudi Arabian Monetary Agency (SAMA)

14. This agreement is made bilingual and in case of any discrepancy between 
the two text then the Arabic text shall prevail.

15.  Signing this agreement considered a cancellation of the previously signed 
agreements between the two parties for the Payroll service.

16.  This agreement has been issued in two originals to be signed by the 
twoparties to comply on its conditions accordingly.

Authorized account person

Authorized person's signature

Company or entity's stamp
(Optional)(اختياري)
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